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And Plant Sale Set
remember her en Mother's Day, May 12thSalem African Violet Society Is

planning a show and plant sale
mintMs. net. itii3 :v: ?r I .t-.-

. i-
on May 16, the event to start
off with a potluck dinner at 6:30
o'clock in Mayflower Hall. The

, because she's an angel. . . S
interested public is invited.

Mrs. Charles Warren will show
colored pictures of African violeta
taken at the national convention
Noble Basher will show pictures
taken on his trip to Mexico, also
of orchids and other interesting
olants.

African violett and other plants
will be on tale. Members of the
society are being asked to bring
their African violets and ether
blooms for arrangement!.

WEBKOOT (Special) The
Webfoot Social Service Club met
Thursday at the home of Mrs,
John Hackworth. Those present
were: Mrs. Ralph Curfman, Mrs,
Tommy Lyman, Mrs. Edith May,
Mrs. Rosco Roberts, Mrs. Henry
Freshour, Mrs. Gertrude Morgar-cidg-

and Mrs. Anna Holdredge.
The next meeting will be a pot-
luck dinner meeting at the home
of Mrs. Tommy Lyman in Amity.

ant, and Diane Jeske, niece of the
bride, was flower girl. Both junior
attendants wore dresses of t h e
same materia as that worn by
the honor attendant. Candlelighters
were Miss Diane Skirvin of Me- -

hama and Mrs. Robert Miller of

Lyons. Their frocks in light green
were styled identically to the hon
or attendant's and they wore wrist

give her a wardrobe of proportioned

No-Men- d nylons
lets of daisies.

Claire Limbeck was best man
for his brother. Jimmy Abbott,
younger brother of the bride, was

junior attendant lor me orine,
eroom. and Marlin Circle of Sa
lem, nephew of the bridegroom, V-- 135 195was ring bearer.

To Give Concert The septet of pianists above will play in con-
cert next Friday night at 8:15 o'clock in the Willamette University
Fine Arts auditorium. Following the tervice a recep

tion was given at the church
Yellow snapdragons, lilies of the

Limbeck-Abbo- tt Wedding
Sunday at Stayton Church valley and yellow tulips aecoraiea

the room for the reception. Mrs.
Taylor Cooper of Stayton was in
charge of the decorations.For her wedding the bride wore

Mrs. William E. Cross of Eu
gene, aunt 01 tne Driae, cut tne

a net and lace over heavy satin
dress, in floor length. It was styled
with a with inset net yoke

Whether she's thort or tall or Famoui

5 Proportioned Leg types is her's exactly. Seamless or full

fashioned in new season "Lady of Fashion" colors . . , eve-

ning, dress or walking sheers., Lovely imported gift boxes,
too. What finer gift for your. Mother on her day.

Free gift wrapping, of course

Lipmaria Hosiery, first floor .

cake. Mrs. Clarence Olds 01 Har- -

A pretty setting of spring blooms
marked the wedding of Miss Caro-

lyn Idcll Abbott of Stayton and
Merle Otto Limbeck of Scio, Sun-

day afternoon in the Methodist
church at Stayton.

The bride is the daughter of the
Rev. Kenneth F. Abbott, pastor

risburg assisting. Two aunts of theand long sleeves, the bodice but
bridegroom, Mrs. Ross uinsman

all lead active lives in Salem.
They teach full schedules and sev-
eral are raising families. They are
Frances Palmason, Dorothy Lee,
Jean Morrisson, Marjorie Muntz,
Mary .Johnson, Marjorie Chumb-ley- ,

and Doris George Hale.

Guild Installs
New Officers

Officers were installed for the
term by Weslcyan Service Guild
of the Jason Lee Methodist Church
Monday evening at its meeting at
the church.

The new group heading the or

Piano Septet
To Play Friday

Salem Federated Music Clubs
and the Oregon Music Teachers
Association are presenting the Sa-

lem Septet in a concert this com-

ing Friday night, May 10.
The program will be at 8:15

o'clock in the Fine Arts auditor-
ium ot Willamette University.

The septet is made up of a
group of local teachers, members
of both teaching organizalions,
and is directed by Norman Rey-
nolds, formerly on the faculty of
the music department at Clark
College, Vancouver, Wash.

The septet was organized about
a year ago and last June gave a
trial concert. This concert was

of Albany and Mrs. Elmer Lim-

beck of Scio, poured. Mrs. Ever-
ett H. Bixby of Salem, an aunt
of the bride, was at the p u n c h
bowl. Others assisting were Mrs.

of the church, and Mrs. Abbott,
and Mr. Limbeck Is trie son of

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Limbeck, route
2, Scio. J. E. Lahey of Portland, an aunt;

Mrs. R. G. Wood of Stayton, Miss
Carol Chrisman of Albany, Mrs.
Marion Jones of Portland, Mrs.
Patricia Secher, Mrs. J. Johnson

Large baskets of lilacs, ranging
from the dark to light shades, and
white spirea, and candles deco

toned down the back. The illusion
veil, edged in Chantilly lace, was
one long used in the family and
it was arranged from a crown of
stiff lace trimmed with seed
pearls. For her flowers the bride
carried a cascade arrangement of
white Shasta chrysanthemum dai-
sies. The bride wore a silver cross
the bridegroom had ordered made
in Germany while he was in serv-
ice there.

Mrs. Claire Limbeck, sister-in-la-

of the bridegroom, was ma-
tron of honor. She wore a light
yellow brocaded taffeta frock and
a hat of matching material with
daisy brim. She wore a daisy
necklace and carried a bouquet of

Ester Reed daisies. Oralee Boe-

hme, Aumsville, was junior altcnd- -

rated the church for the 4 0 clock of Eugene, Mrs. Harold Wodtly,ganization includes ' Mrs. Merlin

Wednesday
Style Show

2:30 p.m., second floor

New ideas for your spring Into
summer wardrobe. Door prise.
Joan Ross, commentator.

service ,at which the Rev. H. G.
Ready, president; Mrs. James Herrmann, Salem, retired, a long

the latter in charge of the flowers.
Ladies of the church and the in-

termediate and senior girls of the
Tindall, vice president; Mrs. Clif

well received, and since then they ford Ellis, recording secretary;
church assisted in serving.have played for the Kiwanis con Miss Mary Keefer, secretary of

For going away the bride worepromotion; Mrs. Herbert Lange, We.,vention and have given a concert
in Silverto'n sponsored by the Sil- -

time friend of the Abbott farrjily,
officiated. For the music Mrs. J.
Hcadrick played the marches and
accompanied Mrs. Ted Boehme of

Aumsville, soloist. The bride's
father also sang and during the

ceremony tang' "The Lord's

Prayer."

verton Music Teachers.
treasurer; Mrs. A. E. Utley, co-

ordinator; and as secretaries of
the various activities, Mrs, Paul
Silke, spiritual life; Mrs. A. E.

a blue dress with white accessor-
ies and corsage of white orchids,
and carried a pink coat. The cou-

ple will make their new home near
Stayton.

The seven pianists of the septet

Flathers, missionary, education:new safe

capsule discovery for
Mrs. E. T. Boyer, Christian social
relations; Mrs, Wayne Kuhl, local
activities; Mrs. Myron Strang, sup
ply work; Miss. Helen Fletcher,
status of women; Mrs. Marie Put-ma-

membership; Mrs. Eugene

Wednesday '

Fashion Show

2:30 - 2nd floor

Fashion modeling
door prize

Kitzmiuer, publicity; Mrs. Ernest fktoyfi hoi. itoVJohanscn, publications; Mrs. Her- Okman Rchfuss. music: and Mrs.
Virgil Ballantyne, contact and
cneec

In charge of the evening's pro
gram were Mrs. Hehfuss, Mrs. Put
man and Mrs. KItzmiller, and
hostesses for the evening were C7r

, v h r. H W i i'A l

sirs. Alfred Vick, Mrs. B. A. Shell-ha-

and Miss Fletcher.

VISITOR in the capital for a
few days is Mrs. Marshall Cor-ne-

of Klamath Falls. She is at
the Senator Hotel.

Mrs. Cornell is taking in ses
sions of the Oregon Federation of
Women s Clubs.

Over the weekend she was guest
at the beach home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Dorris of Springfield at
Neskowin, and while on the coast
attended the Republican program
and potluck at Siletz. She came
on to Salem with Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Viesko. Mrs. Cornett is im-

mediate past Republican national
committeewoman.

Plan now h!pi you
toko off your fat whIU you at

tho foods you chooto
Do you like weed, candy, ctke, butter,
gravy potatoes? Have you tried one

thing after another to reduce, spent
dollar titer dollar for pilli and tablets
and in spite of everything you've tried

you're still too fal? Well, be ss tkepli
cal as you like, but now, right now,
there's a wonderful new kind of cap-

sule that helps you lake off pounds and

Inches of ugly fat safely, quickly and so
much easier you hardly know what's
happening. You don't suffer starvation
dieting hunger, you take no drugs, you
don't exercise. In fact, you don't even
diet one bit more than you want to, be-

cause you automatically eat lest tad
here't why...

counteracts hungtr
Just recently a well known scientist

Eerfected
a new tiny capsule that
one but all the recognized

proven tids to reducing. It combines

the vitamins and minerals often lost
when cutting off fattening foods con-

taining these needed vitamins and min-

erals. It combines the vegetable cellu-

lose that has no calories yet eipands
when it absorbs water thereby helping
give the feeling of t full, contented
ttomtch. In fact these tiny capsules are

to packed with vitamins and minerals,

protein and filling food, they

actually equal and exceed many t meaL

fat goes fast

because
she's

an

angel...
r.m.mber her on

Mother' Day, May 1 2th

You'll be surprised tl the fat you lose
the first week, the inches that disappear
the first month. No hunger, no strict
dieting, no drugs, no exercise. And the

cost is absolutely nothing unless you
grow slim, more youthful looking, more
active and enjoy better neattn.

We nrHfv im
CAPSUtll

aw entirely lafa ler
human

, ,'
Signed.

out W. Stokeiberry, DlrerfM
American leie 01th and Telling
laborarorlei, Chxogo, Ulinoei

In this week's' Post

BING CROSBY
sounds off on
TV, Presley,

Sullivan, Sinatra!
In an exclusive inter
view with Pete Martin,
the dean of American
entertainers speaks his
mind about:
ELVIS PRESLEY --Bing give
his frank opinion of the
famous sideburned phenom-
enon and offers his own pro.
diction of Presley's future in
the entertainment world.
ED SULLIVAN - Binf telli
Ed's unusual secret of suc-
cess and reveals a

fact about SuIIivaa
mott people don't know.
FRANK SINATRA - Croibjr
makes several candid re-
marks about Sinatra and hit
talent some of which may
amaze you.
HARRY BELAFONTE PAT

OuriE-T- he old master talks
about their styles. And why
there seem to be so many
younf tinfing "bright lights"
thaia days -- and why they
don't last very long.

Don't mitt "I Call on Bing
Crosby" by Pete Martin, in
this week's iaaue of The Sat-

urday Evening Post
IN ALL, 9 articles, 4 stories,
i serials, 1 novelette, many
cartoons.

Get your copy today!
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for her leisure hours GirlCo mpus

summer cooler for a Mother . .

Paris loungewear
Sacony Palm Beach

2595
98998 & 11Shell wear it everywhere as the days grow warmer and thank

you every time. Of with eyelet trim,
it resists wrinkles, is always fresh. Black, light blue, gold,
while. 10-2-

Drip-dr- y emlmsscd Dacron and cotton with "I .a Parisirnne"
border print, i'ink or blue. 10-1- Midriff brunch coat, 11.0S. ?

lApmnn's Suit, second floor l.ipmtin's Holies, second floor
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